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Cal Oct. 28. Out
of tbo living granite, of the Sierra
Novada mountains, tho Mtrcnl rlvor,
hundrcdH of thousands of ycnni ago.

flrt cut tbo Yoioinlto Valley, 'n

(treat outdoor
Dr. F. 13. tyutthus of the United
8tatcH flcologlcal Burvny, dilarwl
horo after returning from a recent
fhrco trip
throuKli tho wildest portions of tliu
bleb Sierra.

Aftur tbo rlTcr made tbo flrct cut,
a croat glacier camn along and cava
tho yallor ltd finishing touches. Tho
Merced, Dr. Mntthos claims, mado
a groat gorgo, and the glac-

ier added .a fow curves and converted
Yosomito Into the It has at
present,

Dr. Matlhoe' bellofa form another
to tbo. many theories

o'rltof' Vosemlte.
Ho has hold this theory for Komo

tlrao and declared findings on his
trip confirmed Jt.

'Ace-opte- theories as to tho fernta-tlo- n

of tbo Slorra Nevada mountains
woro by l)r. Mntthes'
observations on his trip. Tho theory
Is ho said, that u series of terrific
upthrustn tilted tho Immense block
of granlto covering tho earth to form
tho mountain range. Mount Lyell,
tho highest peak In tho YoKomlto

National Park was lifted to Its pro's-o- nt

height of more than 13,000 feot
from n low clovatlon
of 5,000. foct, It la thought.

Dr. Matthes, on this trip, wont Into
tho southern Sierra Nevadau and ov-or-

tho entire eastern
watershed of tho San Joaquin river.

A ClaBilllod Ad will sell It.
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PORTLAND (Twenty per cent re-

duction In tho rnteu on strained 'hon-o- y

In carloads from Oregon,
California nntl Novada points to;

destinations wcrp!

announced by O. Bi Spoar, district'
freight and of tbo
Southern Pacific Company. Ho also
announced a 10 per cent reduction
In tbo rates on comb honoy between
tho samo points.

SAI.KM Tho fJobalom Valloy

bank at Wheeler, Ore., failed to opon

its doors Tuosday tho twolfth annl- -

BY ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE With an ALL CAST, Including MAHLON HAMILTON,
fjH BtllY

husband blamed, happily
succumbs glorious creature made
feminine wiles. First Billy "NO" meant

Then Vera moved closer side,' hand
what's details, know
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steady decline In deposits aro tbo
causes of tho failure, said Prank C.

Hramwcll, stato Hiiporlntcndent of
banks. Tho bank's assets, as given
In a roport Issued September G, woro
$222,081.60. Until thoso assots nro
Investigated, no ostlmate of losses
can be given, said Hramwcll.

PORTLAND Fines and costs am-

ounting to $800 wero paid to the
state gamo commission by Frank
Muller of Ballston and Daniel Flstor
of Itlckerall, who wero arrested In

Juno for dynamiting fish In tho Dig
Ncctucca river, according to notice
received, at tho headquarters of tho
gamo commission.

nEND Tho appeal of Mark A.

Paulsen, recently discharged Hcnd
High school principal, from tho de-

cision of the district school board
was filed with County Superintend-
ent Thompson last weolc. The board
had reaffirmed Hs former action In
dismissing Paulsen on charges of
incompetency and Insubordination.

PORTLAND Citlxcns and civil
In addition to tho regujor au-

thorities, have been requested; to as-

sist InV the apprehension ot mon
whoso names appear on tbo latest
list of draft evaders. Tbo list was
published by tho military authori-
ties In' San Francisco and payment of
ISO expense money to any portion
wlo upprohonds and delivers to mill- - j

tnry control any ono of tho men list- -
od was authorized.

JJRANTf. PASS Every day two
automobiles, aro parked In an alloy
by A, S. Coutant, editor of tho Obser-
ver, and hi son, Wallace Coutant.

front
Four times week an was

found on tho pillow. .Monday morn- -
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his car, a hen wa perched upon tho
othor machine. As soon as she saw
tlib tho pillow, she
flow down and hopped upon the ncnt
Alio had With a fow soft
clucks,. sho settled down for ber dally
task. I

' Tho
who to bold up Ernest Hu-gi- ll

at and Division streets
received surprlso of his Ufa when
tho victim snatched away tho robber's
black mask as ho raised his arras
In with tbo order "stick
'em up.' Tbo bandit turned and
fled.

Tho largest area of
forest pulp tlmbor ovor offered for
salo has been thrown open to bidders
by tbo United States forest
The timber Is located- In tho TongaBS
national forest of Alaska and

100,000 acres' along tbo west
coast of Island.

OF More
students aro

for tho business world
than In any other branch of

to on niade of
' In tho .univer

sity rour nunurou ana
students .aro

In tho school of business odmlnls-- l

tratlon, making It thq largest school
In the

Contract for tho
of feeding ponds for

sockoyo salmon in Wlllowa county

fhavo been let by tho stato fish com
mission, to
of Carl of the

Tho work, which will
Tbo elder man keeps n pillow on the I cost JC.C00, has been begun

seat.
lost egg

with

thu

ponds bo fed by Spring; creek,
which la a warm stream,

creek, wbtch Is a stream.
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DANCE
and Saturday Nights

BLY1HL, hKAINUtLlA BILL1NGTON.
married,

allurements

dangerous

pay for what they got from this push cart on Capitol
Hill, But not tho squirrels. When tbo vendor turns his

tho squirrels feast. . '
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automobile

discovered.

PORTLAND highwayman
attempted

Forty-fift-h

complianco

PORTLAND

serylco.

com-

prises
Admiralty

UNIVERSITY OREGON
university preparing
themselves,

.study)
according' analysis
registration different

departments,'
twenty-fiv- e registered

university.

PORTLAND
construction

according announcement
Shoemaker, secretary

commission.
Tho
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and Hurri-

cane cold
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Wednesday

Congressmen
Washington,

hack

This peppy five-piec- e orchestra has taken over the manage-
ment of the Scandinavian Hall and will conduct the first of its
Wednesday and Saturday night dances tomorrow night.

y
hadn't been watching and stepped pnjust when she did there's
no telling; what, might have happened
It all began to go wrong when the gentleman started to eat gift-i- '
lie on thetrainf And the flivver was busted And Vera lost her
powder puff t And Billy's head ached! And it was hot! And itgot hotter! And We could go on and oh telling you whathan--
Frcu " y" Mcner come ana. see ror yourself. :

NewGold Test ,

This machine provide a spectre
tcoplo analysis of sold which mcasJ.
urea the flnoneasi of the motal more
accurately than one part in a nu'
Hon. Bltctrlo aparka Jump between
two bars of gold. Photograph of
the parks ore taken through a, dif-
fraction grating, showing tha amalK
eat particle of bifcif n?taL TWa,
at tk Bureau of SVuufwda.
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THE STRAND
"Tho Truant Husband," first of

Rockett series of, special feature
comedy dramas for Hodklnson c,'

did not cost $875,000 but It
is tbo best droesed picture of 1920
either In or out of Its class. Its
scenic Invostlturo on stage and lo-

cation sets a now mark' In good
tosto and beauty while In consider-
ation of cast and extra cast. It is
outshone by nono. The producers
of "The Truant HuBband", had a
good story, and they backed It t6
tho limit. Fancy any producer, lb
these days, making six rods of
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comedy. It was nevor heard of un-
til ''Tho Truant Husband," whlca.
goes on record as an epoch mak-
er, but lt9 success will cause many
moro such productions if the stories
aro to bo had; At the Strand

1

An undertaker Is d'iman who
medical profession. '

'Never strike n man when ho'a.
down especially for n loan,

Somo people are so Illogical that
even tho climate doesn't ngirea with
thorn.
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and

Baritone
Helcri Clark and Joseph Phillips,

famous for their art tbo country

HOUSTON-HL- Z ORCHESTRA

Dance Tomorrow--Satqrda- y Night

SCANDINAVIAN HALL

EVENING

Heleil Clark Contralto,

Joseph Phillips
oyor, will appear la specially eel- -
pcicu program, '

This appcaranco of tboso .popular
' artists,' constitutes tho musical ev-
ent of tho season. Tbo assisting ar-
tist Is Thomas. George, pianist.

What makoe this concert ot more
, than usual importance, aro Bcvoral
numbers In which tho. artists will
compare their art with .Its
CREATION by Mr. Edison's now
phonograph.

This Eyening at 8:15
Presbyterian Church
We liavo arranged that a num-

ber ot Klamath Falls peoplo may
bavo special complimentary invita-
tions. Call, wrlto or telephone for
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thom. Only a fow rosorvatlons re-
main. They will be Issued In order
ot application.

Klamath Falls Music House
Geo. A. Wivtz

122 South Sixth Street. .
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DANCE
Wednesday 'and Saturday Nights
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Admitted to be the best music in town and with a floor be-
yond compare, the lovers of dance could wish for no. more.
Admission $1 including war tax. 9:00 P. M.
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